
JârWta* «nndtbexrU
were nnpro- hr Im thro'

the changed •fifre tee
Walt, my hoe '.sswaimpossible to reap the Wee faeai theof the

name benefits we diil than. But 
the benefits still to be derived from 
raeiprxalty went freely admitted 
by tlie Ooverninent, and the Gov
ernment sought after them eameat- 
ly, honestly and peraiatenty only 
Vi he unsncceaful as eras the Me- 
Kenxie Government He meet 
seetliingly eriticised the reeolutine 
[leased et the Grit convention re
lative to the debt of Canada, and 
in conclusion appealed to all to be

frail plants rod tree11 let eeltaralp rod petoto 
naeplarM; iAywf emjyear.rod silkof the lee Eventually Mr. Uledatoneackhahre

LOCAL ASB 0Edward libesnl, to tryreel proeperity of the
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dime* of the premier eaceeeded in endmgtheeu Mr.ré h.vn eeauw n lea laserthrown rot of smlreMdkmro'.predk hero talk f
n.aad a eeoerel feeling ot form ;oe that their free the crowd of nroiraesn.wef newan IfceCro- thntthey IS. Live off the beethunch ef keyeto hie bhak eye. Others

followed in net pn
ill* yea to to ted receivedTimothy Healy 

blow in the
ef this 1st out dition.cjmplalnt ef e scarcity of M. leasiThey havetrue to Carauia onr common coun

try and to the mother country 
from which we had spung.

The epeeehet.were, without any 
doubt, the moot cogent and argu
mentative political addressee ever 
I ward hern They were most ai

ne exeeptloeel disturbance la the hard blow Hi. LeedeMpBtorial or ladnetrlal aitaation The only Williambadly swollen.«theexplanation ef the eternity of Oeaadlaa «lirons nt. the Ortie have
W lw.ee.to pw alarnt daringhen Mr. Balfour wi 

the riot. Mr UledeV
lianfrof as «farta ef Im
nroednhw jTWgrothat they have

eftte The dale of the rtaacea rotorfap «aie 11s.Was presided over by W, K 
Dawson, Esq . President of the 
Liberal Conservative Association, 
who intmloced tin* speakers.

Hon. Mr. Angers, Minister of 
Agrienlture.was tile first V> address 
the meeting. He asked the in
dulgence of Ilia hearers because he 

language

set for October 5th.indignation andop m eam-n novae Mellor 77-^, V^afcacChairmani It dam set bay eUror or cowaons ixduvob i* a flxlardey fearPeel as adterel er ether defetreiaet ad-
Whening closed with cheers for the 

Dominion Government and for the 
Queen. On Saturday there was a 
largely attended political piraic at 
tlid Hotel Acadia, Tracadia Beach. 
The Ministers were present and 
addressed the assembled multitude 
from a platform in front of the 
hotel. They delivered able and 
,-log lient s|>eeclies on the great 
[silitical questions of the day. The 
Ministers left for the mainland, 
vin Somme raide Monday.

TUX rxaCAX WITH THXIX XTXI IBhem B a* yaa If yea have eeeh Mama, He., Larry TwlwheU.Uu 
■shall 1« yariel (Ml 1 last

the speaker entered several
which la not to Mr. Gladstone ex-

ibleaUae, eeg It Is role to say ttelHave Ml theThe Clevelead, Okie. Leader. Is Loxnox, July 47. —On the govern
ment programme ten o'clock this even
ing was the hour set far the closure 
of the debate In the committee on the 
home rule question. The galleries

The bom of voices died oatef thealways been
Wus to speak to them in a language 
which was not his* mother tongue ; 
Lut notwithstanding this difficulty 
he quickly manifested his sound 
judgment, his broad grasp of pub
lic questions and his keen sense of 
humor. He dealt with the general

Silitical questions of the country, 
ic evidences of prosperity he saw 
iiroaud him as he [seised from one 

Province to another, and with the 
present position and prospects of

wrier When thev framed the Ni Peel, stern and dignified,took making the dial sacs Is toe 4Athe chair. Mr. Mellor reported to 
Mr. Peel wtet had occurred, end Mr. 
Gladstone end Mr. Balfour recounted 
their veieion» of the fight given by 
their reroectiv i lieutenants.

Mr. Peel then said: ‘1 have 
arrived at the conclusion that the 
opprobrious expression alleged to have 
been need was the original cause of 
the disorde- I feel certain the gentle
man used the words in the heat and 
irritation of the moment. If he wete 
tossy he regrets haring used them, I

bar of Iran, te last luesver, bat to bsestrlh*
the»*, la 3 lOf He amds the hat

4 01 si Ipquarter Is 30ffilled with persons expectant of Difibfss.sad the stole of lbs Never here The let.irollrosl stlshstan exciting scene.tet. Ws quote la the tariff Usited «ISMS, will bs pk]absent. The proceedings earlythe pest by the Literal Onessrrstlvss. The weReeedele grenade, Terse to * Bept lit* If 7«i(Ml -teaFrom year to year they have herobe ex pi si eed oe the evenii errirerred 14thamend[te, moi appetite, Seenef theIn laws MeCoaher rod Keitel, here the reef has Ito the effect that the Imperial
government should guarantee to Ire- a tedef any gleet indne- have wiped ofl tfre detle.
1 md £600,000 annually during the•agar, whiskey and

atoiecount. When
tehee piece el Hrtltogrororth, Keg.,tries. Throe tea always been

of mx yean.provisionalbed la view the\\ k would call the special attention free- the to accept thetile farmers. The Minister pointed 
out that, with the clutnged con
dition of things, the mode of fann
ing would also have to change. 
Formerly large quantities of oats 
were raised and fourni a market 
Now, the out market had become 
uncertain and unprofitable : there
fore something else would have to 
be substituted, that would pay the

facilities here tarn better ee sof our readers to the extracts which 
we append. Above all, those who are 
always complaining of the poor times 
in «'anode and who appear to imagine 
that a cure for every ill may be found 
l»y going to the United States. The 
evidence here furnished has not been 
gleaned from “tory" or partisan 
sources ; bat is the result of careful 
investigation on the part of fanners 
anti bueineee men, and the expression 
of opinion of United States papers, 
that cannot he accused of » desire to 
prune Canada at the expense of their 
own country, unless forced to do eo by 
indisputable facts. The first extract 
is front a report of delegates from the 
county of Leeds and Grenville, 
Ontario, who on the invitation of Mr. 
< leorge Taylor, ment her of the House 
of Common* for South Leeds, visited 
the neighlioring counties of St. law- 
relic, and Jefferson in the Stole of 
New York for the purpose of investi
gating and comparing notea. The 
delegation was composed of men of 
both political parties, and their visit 
was made during the early part of 
July just past.

ef the$1000 s Sid, rod theamendment am certain it would be my duty t" 
take no farther notice of the xffiir."

Amid conservative cries of ‘ with
draw," Mr O'Ooonor apologiz.-d to 
the speaker, “if any word» of bn had 
contributed to bring about this most 
regrettable «tale of affaire.”

The speaker said the apology was 
ample.

“I trow," he added. • that the house

Usitsd States, between Peser Prtidy sad 
Kverstt Medsllrod was wee by the former 
by 14 yerde la » 00

1 K Ome, the Hatch eculkr who won 
the erolov et eg le event rtleet yeesfa 
Henley regatta, has arrived on I hie aide 
of the water, end Intends competing la 
all the big aquatic events. .

At Danville, Kv, Friday. Flying Jim, 
a two year-rid by Happy Day. pacte an 
exhibition I alf mile la the remarkable 
time of I.M| a 4.0» gelt Thle lx tie 
faetaet pebnc trial ever made >r B two

under diacuaeson, he raid, providedaboUtionof the duly
fully far the équitable, even literal, 
treatment of the new Irish govern
ment. If the careful estimates were 
realised, I relate! would have £514,0 0 
annually around her.

Mr. G north sti, ex-chancellor of the 
exchequer, also spoke against Mr. 
Clancy's motion. Ohacnre member* 
continued the detmlc until 0.45. 
Then Joseph Chamberlain roan to de
liver the final broadside of the oppo-

ly as sell as ateoloialy, D Gross.ufryeer systsm sad east egpacte the comparison 
Bob Md the United

K McDro.
Don't delayl

far fieh. by ptocàag Un upon theIte advaatage of the latter. Rebt Fen
Upon article» of leanry, oa and a month's eiponws tor a doctor.the other bate, road by the rich, thetbroegh tte trials of tte last

Hrolnras failures have not Mia Itthat thebean remarkably Iraq seal or disastrous, yen that the grit
any web Mr. Alive. JeeHeDfy to trees yoe

tte far men poorer every day, je not cor F Witch. Mr MsD.farmer better Horae raising hail 
lieen remunerative; but now elec- 
treity boil largely taken the place 
•if tlie home, consei|urntly some 
other industry bail to Im taken

I will refer yea to the deposits of Twiner-17.
In thebaldly a touch of the to do honor to the tradition» < I Bemr.sbrv,lia in tte Mnan Kyear old In barneae.the house and not allow any enemy■ha peat year laatH,

of our institution to look backUnited States. The roaeoa far the dif
fame» can be sought only In enrol 
which «roy te removed by legfafarine 
Canada baa not bean baying greet 
quantities of titrer bullion to he stored 
in treasury vaults ee e heals far dubious

Uaodaar has seal a finaltin. lash white Mr. Gladstone swung The real of the sentence wax Ion In a ritanbory. offering to rowTuesday and spoke with health ; aad IfStdeaye to e Mete et teg with.like with a turn, far#4,500 elide aad
ponding bitto pteroriag gate stock. After t few the championship of Amènes, or »Col. Saundetson then recounted ex 

citedly how Eugene Clean, anti-Par- 
netlur. ted, without provocation, hi 
him in tte cm. Timothy Han region 
ilid he bad teen Ool. Ssundciton 
«trike lèverai mem ben before Hr 
Crean hit him. Thomas Cond m. 
anti-Pamcllitr, confirmed thii tiate- 
ment. The speaker requested the 
members to let the subject drop. Mr. 
Mellor then resumed the chair,

The new clause was adopted by a 
rote of jta to 191. Another clause, 
which was not debated, was carried, 
jat to a55. The two other financial 
Clauses were earned without division 
The postpcnmenl of tte ijth and 16th' 
clauses was adopted, 316 to sfij. The 
motion that Ite first schedule stand 
a pert of tte Mfl was carried, 310 to 
«77. The second schedule sms car*

scornful and biting words as to tte straightaway lor 
tte atempiooshldp of theconduct of tte ministers, heThis fa tte principal ai lle will row upon anyworld.roots and for corn, and tire most 

profitable industry our farmers 
could engage in was the dairying

* P-» opinion In tte Hailed HUMS or Canada thatthey have liaitita rowottog 
milUoae at drttee,raakhrae total 
two mil tiro, ml dollar* That m

government Theed, ud it ,e not étrange. may te
could en| 
industry, 
slmw tlie profits reaped from this

ml London yachtTte rawefart of UNO to helduf lbs of a discreditable farce. The Brito»-by banters and 
r the groater pelpan of the b eel sen •bam, Tte Irish iter*, as hue third.I mooch of farming, in < Intario and 

Quels*.
Alluding to the Saving's Banks' 

returns, the Minister concluded 
that the fanners of this I’rovince 
could not.be in a deplorable con
dition, in as much as they had to

km thro fif.KI.M0
The flee*riel Valkyrie,Star eaye 1 discuss at length tire important finan ahead eftte Hava- wetit leaaewto the cial questions presented by tirel, petita, ro 1res thro «1,000,000 belong The Hataudit

ran with WKBSTBR’8
IXTRRNATIONAl

feed, ItwM k fatalThe bill had been changedfeetliut* elMUcity-the iwee of Hslaniu wooed• yoe fcsre mowMM ww 
red, this Proriee. wurad Ow-sceordin* to the In ite mont vital features ; still. Ie» Cup wee woeUewe*e Cup « 

The BrltaoaUSouth Leeds ii seporutod from New 
York >UU by the nvw only. On the 
New York Hide fare the fine agricultural 
coud tie* of 8L Lawrence end Jefferson, in 
the former of which U situated the city of 
Ogdeoeburg. Mr. Taylor proofed ‘hat 
the delegatee should spend s few deys 
driving through these New York aouatiee 
“wiling at frnnhoueee, «tores and cheese 
factories, and learn how land compares in

regarded us uurrwr,fedaratiou Is 187*, st which time the dictionarysince, whatever was altered, tire billtheir credit alarnt ÿl.100,000 of 
the upwards of two million dollars 
d^FHited m oar Having Bank. \Vm 
hail no enuse, lie said, to envy tire 
position of the [wuplc of tlie United

rurrtfThe Kinaerial Chronick, InfuroH. . iinwwi., w .. ,
di.nai.ra the fact that “a D*rieg to. found perfect by the ad-te tort ,1X1,Onoeefaty fond hen-nta and tea wdetapUrttywith a torn.from tte Irish, bom Con

United literals iuliarrepSerl Mr. Chamberlain.
■ -

11*000, etowtog hrow-1* to pebli-It wus to he regretted, of Stelae. mnlïnJjU' ft Im adopted withoutle relation*
Tints, with Knrrer nt their head 
bad dohe all they could to prevent

Taqirfermera there u competed with eerei the “Tte prime minister exile “black” 
end hie adherents any it is good, Tte 
prime minister rolls “white," and Urey 
roy it is better. (Unionist laughter.) 
It ia always the voice of God. Never, 
•inoe the time of Herod, tee there

Bovdsy waaebWhen the committee
I dun sfrwidyou Chairatn Mellor reported to SpeakerSJtlitins and wore much to blame for 

tho McKinley Bill. As a result of 
the McKinley Bill, the Dominion 
Ooverninent had extended tlie 
trade of the country in other 
directions, particularly with Great 

‘lie trade with tile

will thick yen have bam tovltod to allied ALibnry la Hamit. It .tiePeel, presiding over Ite boute, tte about tw toeAttar*'
■ faro thro 1.174.OB. i

last Mr Joe
Three prima lattehare Mr the

perpeeeef hearing
efFtoeero It to. and all teta wete wared fat Mr. Tte Mid, Mb aad »*ef tte pro-of forty pressai. man rove-, 

ehUdranofto te big
Mr. Chamberlain got no farther. Thfa Work is farafrottee t. methroe dstro the also delivered e iinitie ml else who were rotonled They Tte nine ml Immediately after reenroll faites far 1X6» aad ether tret-Bfitain.

mother country hod reached lost 
year, the amount of seventeen and 
n half millions of dollars. He ail- 
vised the farmers to preserve what 
forests they still liailaiKt- to plant 
trees from year to year. This 
would be Iwnolicial not only to the 
health, but also to the fertility of

vhired New York stole, rod iteek reported tte Drir Vesperihmlttod lag peak three. In all alee llalwofi
i Eoglhhmee;
Hritito irotib

With hie half L*S COLUMN nf thestorm was gathering VAUI
delivered by Mi'From all finished reference to Herod these

fused that fermera to Ji toe mo 1RS.,,
The emoeat toPreview, the people ef whichwhere we Vtilled, pay

of indignation as ted not been heard 
in the hoe* tines the days of Parnell. 
Mr. Chamberlain plainly was startled, 
bat te tried to tara cm His retro 
was Inaudible to the members on the 
next bench. Shrill yells of execration 
sounded above the eprsar.

T. P. O’Ooonor shouted Medea" po 
loudly that the «pititot could be heard

Fifty-two ml the foxtrot end hurt bredCberm O arrosa is—If yes tepurchase rod get oe tte roll ere ef great value : bat 1 believeof this bleed,.they have to roll thro do farmers to the
mly of Leeds. We eko found that took failure knee far tte fourth time V.*c. Jg.xyf.ui Cm.tend weald yea 

Ayrehlret Ire butt
Provlore,tlie Province. The Minister con

cluded his excellent speech amid 
loud applause.

Hon. Mr. Foster then came for
ward and was received with en
thusiasm. Jt is need lees to say 
that he at oncu captivated the

•nmJSSXSZtby Mr. JI hare always heardWe are netoould getter, ore ran tee. ,PAAfor Ite above dates toffeSsroilxythro farmer. In the coeaty eftte I.28 rd—yearling etake, abouttowards tte peopk of tide heaatlfal tktitiduof fitfifi; 4 years*!, make about XMC; 2 10at the mroth ml
t, pen» |t«0 fheraday 
•take about IWOi « year orod Ilk wi*Ueltod yrer-eU, stakehredefeq.mike ml tte city ofthe oily of Ogdroebarg, • 

localities where we made Irorory km 
here felled about PSSO; 4 M atoaa, perm ItiOO FriTte nut ofieqtirke, thro thirty-fire kasha tetter kef day—» rninum I-» 4160; 4.41la ear ewe rerouy art u *

it in obligetieee bet It Ue ►r ail, porte À CWTOTiowof the seme quality, with mom improve- 
meoU, simiUriy dtouted, in the county of 
Leeds; tbet Unde have deprecisted in value 
more in the last tee years ia Sk Lswreece 
•ml Jeffsreoo countiee thee eimilsrly sit- 
uuted lands in the county of Lauds, lu 
regard to prices, we found cotton goods of 
«11 kinds will everuge shout the seme In 
the Veiled Sietrs es in Ceaeds; woollen 
goods of ell klode end clothing ere very

half s minute This U BSS’SljfyIte fret that the bettor ml thehis clear cut sentences ami his 
egent rensiiniiig. He effectually

- * ‘MbÉMp«imwüu
forth in the resolutions passed at

the griti tore ef
heller that k mode hemChairman Metier triad to pet tteThat ka The tirera-•lissecteil tlie Grit policy as set

the recent Ottawa convention. So 
far ns the policy of the Govern
ment was concerned, he wanted to 
know what was the matter with 
it That policy hail been approv
ed by the people time and again, 
and lie thought they would be 
very foolish to reject it until they 
discovered a letter one. This, 
however, the Opposition hail given 
no evidence of possessing or 
adopting. The Oppoeiti.ro bod 
met in convention fur the purpeme 
of adopting a policy suitable to 
tlie times; but, instead they de- 

• ‘ difficult

a>i«* e^8e fTufiro» ^

the qeaUty k w‘efi,‘
Mr. loariar.tha af the liberal party. ef the Irish andteard amid tte dare rot always set fa Hem-tee last weekhe ueeUto b 

harder, wklekMr. MaUorgave, inn
rod lllrWrit the Haa. Edward Blake arrived aUJrebecweek voice, tte ciistnmury directionsChaud* rod I 

a the Urttod to deer the hoe* for a d visiontotog dree k
Murray Buy.sïtihtrLti Mr. W P McHully. ef tte fiemmanldeagricultural machinery rod Nader Swine 

era higher to ite •tales thro to Ceeedi | 
wagons end heggku nertflrieg qeaUty,

I ailed, toweighed to the malm of Jeerire, rod. leeebieg etoff, 
New Haven, I

kftSalntda?inn, however, fatly re-Mr. M meter k fa tte Ueftcd «team my deh-y with Ayr-roe, they dropped rot ee fake L-ttelklhe aovxta, niaatve roe uvea.Jereeya, rod eel 
suer. That k a eastVleery Gibbs, Gibson Bowles end ttonof bis holidays.

William Hanbnryfrom M tothro to
Hie Lwdehlp Bishop McDonald, rote rod 7«. Hew. what first call Mr.ttetteis note. Ugh; •fthe OOMpantod by Bev. D UdEzriïfv‘JSbinrepretire ol erheol rod poll tea*. ma, evnsrapsia, etas.

aleak* they will be acMxa. eixxinxsn, Htaevauhnfl Ammw I ». W . re re re...___Mr. Chemterfain name. Mr. Metier 
erolrot.d the* te ted not heard tte 
epithets in geest inn Nobody told 
him wtet Mr OTManor ted roid.ro

ie rary little, if roy. road by tte eeauTiFATieere e vrets to a 
who la rortorofy IU. uMxuaaTiBBIt might bail Batter

Lrorkrlor nttxua. aevu.Muw, ecVe-at tte•dag chiefly thetr ruiTTgnine or Tag hcsut.
aumraa am.

UM the iiavouiNitiDirricvLTiee or wi •f kb an» «iNINâldairy rod frond lha bettor from Itelilrerately evaded tlie “•"•JFanners in many of the weetarn Ueperf*.1 mid that their fate andof the United States haveild resolutions on tlie old tinea. 
Whatever attempts at a trade 
dky the Grits hod advocated in- 
ilvel direct taxation and scarcely 
y one would be found tochampicn 
ai Under a revenue tariff-roch 
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